“Song of ,ca”
,cav ,uthmh, vtmuv is the vftkn,
gcrt iva oh,a, vrheg and vjbv,
ruxt kct ruyp, when it is vutaga ohba,
We begin with vtmuv, a vgurd vftkn.
Basic ,uhuar, a total of four,
ohcrv ,uar, shjhv ,uar, ,hknrf, and ruyp ouen,
ohn hcd kg ohn, even though it’s not a solid,

/‡sf cuaj 'ost ka ush

P

ohcrv ,uar only vrag sg, not really a vthkp,
The aushj is that shjhv ,uar, is gherk sg vkug,
ohcrv ,uar hshm, ohsungv ihc or above,
tcymht, vbe .gb' vpuexht or a uhyx.
hjk and vrue, suck or ehxt sud,
vre, hp, ,utrhc hxp, hucn and ,hjt sud,
Is thkns itnf t,hc, or is vyuke your understanding,
According to htzg ic, lkvn is like standing.
rpxv hbpk ost cah tk, he must beforehand be ihufn,
.jrnk xbf̈h tk, vjbn first he must daven,
uyjnc yhhjv tmh tk, it could lead to a scandal,
rbv rutk treh tku, vyh tna v’candle.
'ucru ubnb ',ufkvv in uktu
P
'urzd ohrcs j‰h ',hhkgc urnta
P
ohsh, a rpx, and ihcuta ohn is no rumor,
iuatr kfutv or hba, vnur,v ,t ihkxup.
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If on ,ca crg, you began the vagn,
Can your .pj complete an action, is t,hhruts ohkf ,,hca,
Must it only be done ouh sugcn, got to know all the facts,
Whether it’s your ink or your traps, your wool or your flax.

,urb ,eksv for ,ca, ihehksn vnc erp,
dbug and ,ca sucf, about ,hc ouka we are speakin’,
ixujc tku a«fkc tk, don’t use wicks of flax,
vugac tku ,pzc tk, no fuels of melted wax.
vfubj htn what happened, in the times of the ohbuuh,
The ohtbunaj found to be tny, all the bottles of ohbna,
For eight days it burned, the ina lp that they were not kkjn,
/kkvc ohcuy ohnh outagu 'ougce ,rjt vbak
P
vk euez v,cf, do we relight what was extinguished,
vrutk an,avk ruxt, vfubj rb is distinguished,
ehksnv or vturv, who can make the vfrc,
Does vumn vaug veksv, or is it the vjbv.
Besides u,hcu aht rb, are there more to light,
According to kkv we add, but htna subtracts each night,
,urb or aushe, vfubj rb is more dear,
ohnfj hshnk, ohbc, one who is r¦bc khdr.
The size and the makeup, of the materials within ‘em,
ohsdc ,tnuy and zbyga, using wool and linen,
.ra ,tnuy and ohgdb, the trnd discusses each case,
A sdc requiring ,hmhm, kvt ,tnuy by a ,n.
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Not to be stern like htna, be like kkv humble and mellow,
What is hateful to you, do not do to your fellow,
ohrcs ‡d one should say Friday, to make all aware,

/rbv ,t uehksv 'o,crg 'o,rag

P

When exactly is ,uanav ihc, the trnd is ihhgn,
vkhk epx ouh epx, or is it ihg ;rvf,
Check online for the zmanim, use AT&T or Verizon,
vnjv gea,an, until a change in the horizon.
A rub,, a jpuf, a khac, on a vrhf,
Was it ouyeu ;urd, is the issue vrzj or vhhva,
No vbnyv if it is kcv ;hxun, not in your wildest oukj,

/ohkjdc v,jh tna '.nrc ihnyh tna

P

,cac kacnv, what is considered cooked hutrf,
kfth dduac, when it’s htxurs ic kftnf,
iuatr hkf or hba hkf, is hurhg a vrhzd,
© , or only rut hsh kg in a vrhse.
Can you be vhrcy hnjc kacn
To bathe in ihnj or ibum, is uc ,skux sh too much heat,
upud kf, rct rct, or uhsh uhbp and feet,
On cuy ouh we’re apb kfut lrum rh,n, to satisfy the lhuc,
What exactly is vuav rcs, how far do we extend lu,n.
Will you be chhj for your action, if the result is not needed,
A vpudk vfhrm vbhta vftkn, something positive was succeeded,
vsuvh ‡r is chhjn, you can count all your ihutk,
Not iugna ‡r who ruyp’s, by vmeun and ihuf,n ubht.
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The euxp says ubhfvu, an item must be vmeuv,
We begin with a group, of four types of vmeun,
ruxht ,njn or upud ,njn, but the list is extensive,
xuthn ,njn vmeun, or xhf iurxj it’s expensive.

,umumhb are not jhfa, they have no ,uann,
It remains ruxt all day, ,uanav ihck htmets udhn,
smv in kuyky or rjt rcs hsh kg, wonder what the fuss is,
upud lrum or unuen lrum, what makes something a xhxc.
A knd or runj, or even something tamer,

'vnvc ,,hca 'vtmuh vnvc vnc
P
If it’s a huan a burden, for the vnvc it would be ruxt,
To control it is r,un, how about a t,rh,h t,urhyb.
A yoke or a bell, a saddle or a collar,
Would the owner pick it up if it fell, to save himself a dollar,
To be rnua to protect it, a hutrf vrhna,
An adornment to beautify, a hubk yhaf,.
Can an vat walk out, with jewelry that behooves her,
Not with an cvz ka rhg, for an vcuaj vat,
Ribbons in her hair, or a ring with a seal,
Cotton in her ear, or a patch on her heel.
A yhaf, or a needle, would usually depend,
Would the woman take it off, to show to a friend,
False teeth or a patch, a stump with prosthetics,
,hrfb vtp a hairpiece, human or synthetics.
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No armor for him, or weapons for killin’,
No rnuxnv ksbx, or wearing ihkhp,,
Is it written by a vjnun, with oheuxp or a prayer,
Has it been proven to work, to wear a ghne.

kusd kkf erp, ,ughsh and ,unkgv,
,ughsh are ekjn, for ,uekn and ,ubcre,
Did he forget it was ,ca, the moment he awakened,
Is he ,ca rehg gsuh, but for the vftkn he is mistaken.
,uftkn ,uct, why do we need the tbhbn,
okuf itag ota, with one vnkgv,
Let’s start from the top, sowing is gruz,
aruj is to plow, tearing is grue.
rngn
© is to gather, reaping is rmue,
ijuy is to grind, and tying is raue,
To bake is vput, and kneading is ak,
To sift is sern, and threshing is as.
.Pbn is to comb, to winnow is vruz
¤ ,
© , sorting is rruc,
Stretching thread is lxn
sm is to trap, zzud is wool shearin’,
To slaughter is yjua, and threading ihrhb h,c hba.
scgn is to tan, ickn is to whiten,
j¥kun is to salt, rh,n to untighten,
To erase is ejun, to dye is gcum,
To write is c,uf, and removing threads is gmup.
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Continuing the list, smoothing is ejnn,
r,ux is to demolish, and cutting is l,jn,
rpu, is to sew, v¤uy is spinning,
vbuc is to build, and yhapn© is skinning.
To extinguish is vcfn, and rhcgn is to kindle,
To transfer is vtmuv, and drut is to weave with a spindle,
yhapc vfn is the final, blow to be done,
,uftkn ,uct, rxj ohgcrt one.
If it is shn and shc, you may be able to be rruc,
A kxpxu txf vyn, iugna ‡r allows you to be rrud,
ihuf,n ubht or vpudk vfhrm vbht, not what you needed or desired,
Unique to ,ca, where u,cajn vnhhe,b is required.

ejun is only cu,fk ,bn kg, must be something productive,
grue must be rup,k ,bn kg, can’t be keken ‐ destructive,
chhjn htn ouan yjua, gcum or vnab ,khyb,
raue is not any knot, only a tnhhe ka rae.
,rdurdf ihkfut thmunv, ihean a ,hghcr,
Food fit to be eaten, not spoiled or xuthn,
ghbmvk rafv kf, not thrown away ‐ igprtuu eguu t,
ihrugha kf that are ,uua, together are ihprymn.
tanc vtnyna vrz vsucgk ihhbn, from a euxp in the vru,,
A boat can’t become tny, vruvy thva vbhpxk ihbn,
How to arrange an vdurg, without any mingle,
Plant some on each corner, and in the center a single.
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Was vru, i,n on asujc haac, or was it given uc vgcac,
van added sjt ouh, u,gsn ;hxuv,
,hdhdf rv ovhkg vpf, yet it was accepted vnak,
vkcdv and vahrp, following gn̈abu vagb.
From v,uagc we learn, vkuf ,t vaugv,
ohba vuthmuv, that’s vutaga ohba,
Is it the varpv, or the vrpf or vghsh,
,rdurd hmj ,rdurd hmj, do we combine two rugha hmj.
The size of a fig or an olive, at times less or fewer,

'vtuprku tndusku 'grzk ghbmnv
P
tcheg hcrk t,hhruts ihnuj,, whether you walk or you Uber,
/rcujnv ,t l,ju 'auk,v ,t lu,jk ihuf,b
P
,uftkn ,uct, is it only tch,fs lv,
'tchaj ifanc vuvs lv 'ct vhk hre htnt
P
The measurements of the ohare, and the ,ukdg we were yaup,
/yhaunn eruz ibhpkh 'ohhukv ,sucg
P
',nhhe,n u,ftknu 'tuva kf vbucv
P
Shabbos requires, a ,cajn ,ftkn,
vch,f is found in the ifan, on the ohare for a inhx,
,uh,ut hba c,ufv, even iugnan oa.
'rhutc eruzf '‡hn vkgnk k,ufc eruzv
P
'rhcgnu kcujn .uj 'ihruyp ihkekenv kf
P
vhj vnvc smv, a fish or a gator,
You’re not chhj on sm, if it’s still vshm rxujn.
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Weaving on a loom, a sdc or a khybtn,
crgu h,a, vertical and horizontal,
With a yca or a rfrf, so strings are not tearin’,
To be lxhn to set up, to make ihrhb h,c h,a.
Regarding the ohrugha for ohrhag and ohhbg, ,urhhg and ohfrf,
iugna ‡r always holds, ohfkn hbc ktrah kf,
rh,nu raue, for tying and securing,
ohkndv rae or ksbx, professional and enduring.

,rzuj vbhta vrucj, a vsku, of yjua, vrutfk,
'vru,c ohruntv 'ohmra vbunac kcujv
P
Not to heal or reduce pain, or even just to numb him,

/ohbnnx ,ehja ,rhzd 'ruxt ,cac vtupr

P

'lhfrs ,uagn u,scfu 'dbug ,cak ,treu
P
Elevate your Shabbos auckncu lukhvc, Wmpj
§ tumnn¦ ,
;,ua vagb ukufhu kkp,nv kf, vagnc v‰cevk of creation.
ostk uk ihukn ,rav hftkn hba, to check out his location.
What asue hc,f we are vehksv hbpn khmn, we must distinguish,
Because ubnn kg kuvc ost, he may extinguish,
Only ,usugx aka iuzn, but can he be ohrgn something foolish,
To carry to a ,crugn rmj, or a akupn hucn.
Is it ubfvn hkf kyck ruxt, from its original designation,
tdbhjk khzts hzjhn, looks like the market is its destination,
Is a unmg ,t taub hj, thus avoiding a utk,
Almost all are not chhjn, ct ouenc vsku,t.
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At times we say ohddua uhvha cyun, better left unspoken,
The vmeun status of ohkf hrca, vessels that are broken,
A ruyp for exg,n, where the vagn came tkhnn,
ihkfut thmunv in a dish, the hkf becomes vkhpy.
A structure must be lasting, not a htrg ihbc,
The details of uagha hsfc, and urhfn ubht by a hud,
gru enymn or vphu enymn, is the cooking beneficial,
,hbpxtv ,hhkue is an exception, and is there kuahc rjt kuahc.

ruxhtk u,ftkna hkf, a hammer or a nail,
'kmk vnjn 'lrumk tkau lrumk
P
iukjv eep only if it is tied, at least yhuk one opinion,
When dealing with ohkf, is there ihbcu vrh,x.
How much are we vbpn, for arsnv ,hc kuyhc or an jrut,

'lrumk tkt ihkyub iht 'vhnjb ‡rk ohkf
P
When to listen to a vhj or ,skuh, when she says vfhrm vbht,
,unud huuat and huchf ord
© , are these tjhb tks vhahr ehxp.
vkhn ,hrc ,umn, is there vkhkj ,ca kukhj,
'vkhns rzghkt ‡r 'v,uagk rapta vftkn kf
P
An knzht or ihnjp, how far is the vcme,
The preparations for the actual vagn, vumn hrhafn.
vkhn hfrm kf ihaug, and beforehand ihmhjrn,
If they are cfgn, go back for the ihmhm,
No xubhdursbt or vbuna ic, or a epx in any iput,
Not a ,uanav ic skub, or a ipus tmuh.
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,rnanv ,t ihku, iht, no hanging a strainer,
hkfc ihbc iht, a barrel or container,
,urhpv ,t ihyjux iht, even if no hk¥f he uses,
erpn vyhjx or as, if the juice is squeezed or oozes.
ihphkeu ,unmg, can’t just move and take it,
Crumbs and peels, with a hubha you can shake it,
'smv in kuyky 'upudc ugbgbn
P
/sckc ,nk tkt 'eubh, ut rff urnt tk
P
'kvut ,hhag 'vbucf hzjn
P
'kujs tscug 'ihg ,htrn
P
'vrhsev lu,k 'ohcbg ka kufat ost yjux
P
Only ihkfutv in ,kuxp, for the ruxht of vrhrc.
No rfnnu jen, don’t say hbhukv,
,uyuhsv ryac treh tna, instead use hbkhtav,
vumn ka ,ubucaj, not included in the ,ube,,

/,ubcv lsaku 'rpx usnkk eubh,u

P

lrsc lhajva hn, give the hrfb his purse,
ubunn kg kuvc ost, we’re afraid he may do worse,
u,nvc rjt rnjnv, careful what you’re doin’,
/ihguksv ,t ihf,jn and 'lrumk ohrsb ihrhpn
P
'lkg irsvu ',ca ,fxn lkg irsv
P
'ibn hab,, tku ',ca ,fxn lbn hab,b tk
'l,ru, hrcs ,t 'ubhekt ‡v tb crgv
P
/lhej hbsnk '‡v v,t lurc
P

P
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It’s been a challenge and a struggle, but we can oav lurc resume,
No more isolation and distancing, and we’re finally off Zoom,
We’re all done with the virus, COVID and plasma donors,
We are once again arsnv ,hc hcauhn, hcauhn tku Coronas.
In the ,ufz of our t,fxn ouhx, ,ca rnuav,
May our ,u,ca become more elevated, ,cv og icv,
May we be vfuz to the reward, of ohrmn hkc vkjb,

/ohnkugv hhjk 'vjubnu ,ca ukfa ouh

P
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